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THE HISTO
RY

O
F

STRAW
BERRIES IN

 
O

REG
O

N
:

O
regon has historically had a strong influence in straw

berry 
production. This dates back to the N

ative Am
ericans w

ho gathered 
straw

berries throughout the O
regon coast and Cascade M

ountains to 
1846 w

hen a nursery m
an from

 N
ew

 York travelled w
est bringing w

ith 
him

 a hardier straw
berry variety w

ell suited to O
regon’s m

ild clim
ate. By 

the 1920s O
regon w

as producing straw
berries form

 hood river to 
Gresham

 and throughout the rich W
illam

ette Valley. O
regon has also 

been instrum
ental in straw

berry research since 1911 w
hen the U

SDA—
Agricultural Researcher Services (U

SDA—
ARS) straw

berry breading 
program

 w
as established in Corvallis O

regon in conjunction w
ith O

regon 
State U

niversity (O
SU

). This relationship has continued to this day as Dr. 
Bernadine Strik, Professor of Horticulture at O

SU, and Dr. Chad Finn, a 
research geneticist for the U

SDA—
ARS,  w

ork collectively to develop 
better berry crops for the Pacific N

orth W
est.  (O

regon Straw
berries)

THE IM
PO

RTAN
CE O

F CO
N

TIN
U

IN
G

 
RESEARCH:

Although O
regon has a historically strong fresh straw

berry m
arket in 

recent years California has been out com
peting O

regon by a large 
m

argin. In 2004 California’s yield w
as four tim

es that of O
regon for fresh 

m
arket production (Com

m
odity Profile: Straw

berries). For O
regon to 

com
pete w

ith California, grow
ers need new

 affordable and innovative 
technologies to produce reduced costs, higher quality yields and 
increased efficiency. This project is designed to test a fresh m

arket 
production system

 w
ith high yield per acre and ergonom

ically beneficial 
harvest system

 through the use of dense planting system
s and raised 

structures. Raised Structures have been found to be ergonom
ically 

beneficial and m
ore efficient for harvesting (Row

ley, et al). Despite the 
ergonom

ic benefits of raised structures and efficient harvests the cost of 
construction and m

anagem
ent is not alw

ays out w
eighed by the 

increased yield (Row
ley, et al). That is w

hy this project also aim
s to 

design low
 m

aintenance structures at a low
 cost. M

ore technologies like 
these could help O

regon grow
ers stay com

petitive in today’s fresh 
straw

berry m
arket. 
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W
HAT DID I G

ET O
U

T O
F THIS 

PRO
JECT?

In short, I learned to be flexible. This w
as not m

y initial 
project.  I w

as previously assigned to a project in cover 
cropping w

ith a field experim
ent.  Due to the historical 

flooding in Corvallis this past year m
y prim

ary research focus 
w

as m
oved to the raised substrate production project.  Just 

this factor in m
y research experience show

ed m
e that w

ith 
research you have to be flexible and adjust to the 
circum

stances that are presented, such as unpredictable 
environm

ental factors.  During this project this happened 
regularly, partially because this is a prelim

inary study that as 
far as m

y m
entors and I are aw

are has not been done before in 
this fashion. I used the lesson offlexibility constantly 
throughout the project, as I w

orked through m
any iterations of 

the structural, irrigation and experim
ental designs. 

During this project I learned a lot about the process of 
designing an experim

ent including accounting for all variables, 
treatm

ents, and controls as w
ell as choosing the appropriate 

system
 of random

ization. I also quickly discovered how
 m

any 
factors go into the design and im

plem
entation of an 

experim
ent, especially as I w

orked to develop a tim
eline and 

budget. W
hile designing the raised structures I also had to take 

into account the costs of the structures. Along w
ith cost w

e 
had to account for the feasibility of the structures, such as m

an 
pow

er required to build and m
ove the structures, the sunlight 

availably w
ith stacked vertical system

s and so on. These factors 
led to m

any different iterations of the designs and a few
 that 

got throw
n out com

pletely. Eventually m
y m

entors Javier, Erica 
and I ended on m

y final tw
o designs, an A-Fram

e design and a 
cinderblock tow

er design, both of w
hich w

ere sim
ple, cheap 

and structurally sound enough to build quickly w
ith a sm

all 
team

 and hold the w
eight of the plants, substrate and 

irrigation system
. 

Im
ages 1-3:These are the final three structure designs of the raised structures. The above structure is 

designed for grow
 bags w

hile the other tw
o structures to the left are designed to hold gutters w

ith pots.

Im
age above: Team

 photo for all research 
projects w

ith Javier
Im

age right: m
e dem

onstrating
an

organic
field m

anagem
ent technique for straw

berries

This project also allow
ed m

e to get hands on experience 
w

ith the design and im
plantation of a drip irrigation system

. I 
designed the irrigation system

 for m
y project but did not reach 

the stage of installation. How
ever, m

y m
entor had m

ultiple 
projects w

ith various other student researchers allow
ing m

e to 
w

ork w
ith them

 in
the

im
plem

entation of a field drip irrigation 
system

 to gain experience. 
Due to environm

ental factors the project is scheduled to 
start planting and data collection Fall 2019. Due to this Javier 
decided to have m

e m
anage the data collection and field 

m
anagem

ent of tw
o other projects. This allow

ed m
e to gain 

experience in the data collection process and the m
aintenance 

of an agricultural field. The specific data collection m
ethods I 

w
orked w

ith w
ere yield by m

ass, cull and m
arketable produce 

distinction, crow
n diam

eter data and brix for the fruit. 

M
ETHO

DS
This study is designed to take place over m

ultiple seasons in a 
retractable roof greenhouse in Aroura O

R. Bareroot plants grow
n in 

plugs in a greenhouse, for up to 6 w
eeks, w

ill be used as a planting 
stock. Three different structure deigns w

ere built in a block system
; 

one structure w
as designed specifically for grow

 bags w
ith a low

er 
planting density for separate observation. There are three treatm

ents: 
1) Fertigation (O

rganic, Conventional), 2) Substrate (4 different ratios 
of coco coir to perlite and peat to perlite), 3) Pot type (long and 
shallow

 or short and deep). These pots w
ill be arranged in in gutters 

set at a pitch angle for drainage. Tw
o of the substrates are prem

ixed 
and w

ere donated by Legro, a com
pany that has ben producing 

substrates since the 1920s. The other tw
o substrates w

ill be m
ixed by 

us at ratios of 40%
 coco coir to 60%

 perlite and 70%
 peat to 30%

 
perlite. Harvest is expected to start 4-8 w

eeks after planting. Plots w
ill 

be harvested tw
o tim

es w
eekly. Runner and old leaf data w

ill be 
collected once m

onthly, along w
ith brix. 
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N

 PRO
CESS:

Cinder Block Design Progression

The
A-Fram

e Design Progression

The
Experim

ental and Irrigation Design
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